The Art Students League Exhibition Outreach Program

Food Drive for The Campaign Against Hunger

Saturday, February 13–Sunday March, 14
Wednesdays–Sundays, 10am–4pm

One Brooklyn Bridge Park
360 Furman Street, Brooklyn; waterfront side of building between Pier 5 and Pier 6

In recognition of At The Table, an exhibition by The Art Students League, students celebrate themes of feast, abundance and togetherness. In partnership with Chashama, The League has extended this filling conversation by commencing a Food Drive, collecting donations of sealed, nonperishable food items to donate to The Campaign Against Hunger.

We Can Accept:
All sealed, nonperishable food items in original packaging:
• cans
• jars
• boxes
• original plastic bag packaging

Examples: canned soups, canned beans, canned or jarred fruits and vegetables, dried fruits, boxes or bags of pasta, rice, or other grains, cereal, oatmeal, etc.

*Please select whole grain, low sodium, and low sugar options when available.

We Are Not Able to Accept:
• fresh produce, meat, or dairy
• fresh baked goods
• open or unsealed packaging and containers
• any food items requiring refrigeration
• any food items not in original packaging
• any food items that have passed listed expiration date
• homecooked food
• frozen food

The exhibition At The Table is open to the public Wednesdays – Sundays 10am – 4pm through Friday, March 19th

@aslnyc, #aslnyc
@chashama, #chashama
@tcahnyc